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Synopsis if Mar M- 
West Land Regnlatisw

Aar person wbo is I be Ml* bead of e 
lamlly, or any male otm 18 yeon old, 
may homestead a quarter section ol 
available Dominion lead in Manlioba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant most appear in person at the Do
minion Lauds Agency or Sob-agency 
lor tbe district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions By father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother err tiitst of intending 
homesteader.'».

and cultivation 
three years. A 
within niqp miles 

farm of at least 80 scre*»lelj 
and occupied by him or by bis fatbej, 

A her, eon, daughter, brother or sla

in certain district».» homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hia homestead. Price 
88.00 per acre

Duties—Must reside.oq*B the home 
stead or pre imption six.,months In 
each of six years from date ol home
stead entry (including tbe ttme reqaired 
a homestead patent) and-cnldvate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader wbo has oxhanateC 
hie homestead right and eannot obtaii 
a pre-emption may enter lor a porches^ 
ed homestead in certain diatrleta. Price 
I1.00 per acre. Dntitb.—If net reaid » 
six months in each ol three years, 
cultivate.fifty acres and erect e boos* 
worth $300.00.

W S’, CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

Invictus---

Canadian Government Railways.
-,o>

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 3rd,'1915.

Trains Outward, Read Down.
P.M.
3.45 
5.00
5.45 
6.22 
7,00

038

" 9.25 
10.00 
P.M. 
3.00 
4.10 
4.36 
4.57 
6.00 
7.io~

4.20
5.09
5.30
6.05

Noon.
12.00

1.20
2.10
2.55
3.30

P.M.
6.00
7.00

Sat.
only

3.10
4.25
5.55

A.M.
7.35
8.30
9.02
9.27
9.50

1.42-
3.10
4.32
5.20

AM.
6.50
8.40
9.17
9.46

1L15

A.M. 
8.45 
9.55 

10.25 
11.05 
Daily 

ex. Sat. 
k Sun. 
3.10 
4.5*7 
7.00

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME. 
Dep. Charlottetown Ar. 

Hunter River “

Ar.

Emerald Jet.
Kensington
Summerside Dep.

. ,- » ■- -
^Smercide Ar.**'

Port Hill
O’Leary “
Albertoa

Ar. Tigniàh Dep.

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar.
Ar. Cape Traverse Deii.

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
“ Mt. Stewart «

~ - << Morell
“ St. Peter’s <r

Ar. Souris Dep.
Ar. Elmira Dep.

Dep. Mt. Stewart Ar.
“ Cardigan

- « Montague
Ar. Georgetown Dep.

'Trains Inward, Bead Up.
P.M.

5.45
5.62
4.30

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
' “ Vernon River “ 
Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.

A.M. P.M.
11.40 10.50

4* 10.36 9.52
9.59 9.21

8.55
/ 9.00 8.80

■’'éjb -
’7 48' 4.00
7.04 ' "2.40
C.19 1.35
5.45 12.30
A.M. PM.

9.15
8.40

9.30 5.45
i..8.2-7 4.10

7.58 3.27
7.36 2.55
6:35 1.30
5.26

8.20 3.55
7.26 2.48
7.04 2.20
6.30 1.30

Daily Sat.
ex. Sat. only
k Sun.
10.00 9.45

8.23 8.91
6.30 7.00

AM.
10.20

9.03
8.10

8.00
7 00
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DOVOtlOH t6 tl^6 Jiôly I appertained to his chapel, house ly kunwn as the Cowley Fathers.
and garden. He was always He was sent in 1886 by the 
anxious to give his active as- Superior of hia order to take 
s^tance and was always full of charge of the Church of St-

“The just receive not only the ^ ide“and practicable scheme*| Clement, Philadelphia, where he
J I Ha nr/uilri —IAL.   1-1~   1. 1 A   .a.-

gifts, but also the Person of the
Holy Ghost,” says St Thomas of 
Aqeinae. “It would be an error 
against faith to say that a 
Christian, in a state of grace, 
possess»» only the gifts of the 
Holy Ghost, and not the Holy 
Ghost IKeaself." Naur, the Holy 
Ghost being the iztvsmble Love of 
the Eternal Father and

-for

He would work with untiring remained ten yèat% rivalling 
energy at alterations and improve- Phillips Brooks as a popular pul- 
mente, and would draw out plans pit orator. In 1897 Anglicans 
and designs for nearly everythirg were staggered by learning of his 
in which such plans and designs reception -into the Cf ' 1

for Men
We are showing idttoor a 

nice line of Invictus—-the 
best boots „

These are shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach
ed to uppers, wearproof, lin
ing and many other ce* 
ideas that dressy men should
836. ' • —-----a -
_ Prints ran ge_from_$5.00. to
17.00.

Alley & Co.
i35Üneen Street,

ressing of Mail.

FOR 1915

love for Lote is a mere matter ol 
taste or convenience on the j 
.of anyone, or that love and most 
ardent devotion to God’s Own 
Love is but a work of supereroga
tion, and may be taken up and 
practiced or put aside and 
negelécted? Is it not written of 
the First and greatest Command
ment: “Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God?” Then take upon 
yourself this duty—this obliga
tion— usihg whatever form of 
expression that will best help 
you, providing it be but approved 
by His Holy Church.

God, who is a pure Spirit, ex
isting without a body like unto 
ours, is every-where. All thin?s 
are subject to His Power; all 
tilings are known and seen by 
Him; all thing» to Him alone 
owe every moment of their 
existence. In Heaven God is 
present glorifying His elect, who, 
when upon earth, returned love 
for Love. In hell God is present 
in tbe power of His justice, 
bestowing upon the lost souls 
that which is their due; these

I when upon earth simply despised!. . . ”, r” ,6/.L ,, he positively devoured hisGod s gift of Himself in all His , , . ,H T „ _ . . , , spondence , of which thereLove. On earth God is present to
tbe just (to all who are free from
deadly sin) as a Friend, a Guest,

I a tender Fathtir, a Sure Guide, a
iviae.Ge*fe*4w, a most ge

tous Benefactor, as our Sanctifier
and Divine Love Himself. All
this He is to us, or rather would
be, were we to permit Him—
were wo to notice Him, if only
from time to time, end pay at
least the same attention which

I we would show to our nearest

-;o;-

and deareàt upon earth, This le 
not shown to Him, Hence the 

I darkness of mind, os mental

could be of assistance in properly Father Pope, 
carrying out the thing to be done ^ dained priest 
His energy while at work was 
a white hot enthusiasm, which 
wouldnot permit him, to walk to 
anythagfhç had^e dp, but made

enthusiasm he carried into 
everything-he undertook to do.
If he were playing with children 
he played heart and soul, as 
though that were, and had been, 
hie sole occupation in life.
Watch him sewing tapestry, and 
his whole mind would be bent on 
the work a« the business of life 
that mattered. In writing it was 
just the same. He wrote with 
such an almost ferocious energy 
that it would not have surpised 
you to see the paper scorch 
beneath his pen, and the whole 
bent of his brain was occupied 
with the teeming thoughts that 
seemed to leap and bubble from 
the inkpot on to the paper. And 
when he prayed—the world for
getting—Ah! that was indeed the 
real and earnest work of life be
side which all else sank into 
nothingness.

At home he lived by rule— 
never broken except under the
strongest pressure. Mass at eight, 
prior to which he recited a portion 
of the Divine Office. Breakfast 
(in silence) at nine, during which, 
although he ate sparingly enough

corre- 
was

always a plenty. Then the news
paper till ten. And even in his 

he shewed another facet 
nature. He 

■uuting speed, and re
membered what he had read with 
amazing accuracy. From ten to 
one he Would spend in top-speed, 
and. after a quarter of an hour’s 
Divine Office, lunch would be 
taken. After lunch, with a piece 
of tapestry in his hand—he 
seldom eat still sod talked only— 
he would talk—and talk, delight
fully, Tbe afternoon was spent

by
S. J. He was or-
in 1898, and has 

been the only rival Father 
Vaughan has had in London
Pi-:

Father
And "Cwoureee on the

bur Lord." "Practices 
Spiritual Life," “Self- Knowledge 
and Self-Discipline," “Laws of 
the Spiritual Life" and “The 
Price of Unity.” English-speak 
ing Catholics have suffered a 
great loss in the death of Father 
Maturin.

NO. 29 
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Many Treaties 
Free Wreeg
Of Tie Liter.

Unless tbe Kver Is 
you may look forward to » 
troubles arising such as 
stipation, heartburn, the 
souring of food which leave, a 
taste In the 
jaundice, etc.,

Mr Howard 
bor, N.3., wriee: -I 
headache, I 
pains alter
with a bed taste hi mj

read f

not enough fpr the»."
MUburn's Laxa-Liver Pills 

per vial, 5 vials for 81.00; at all , 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by. 
Tbe T. Mrlburn Co.. Limited, Tercet», 
Ont.

Ttye Coptic Rite

The Coptic Rite is tile rite or 
liturgy used by the Copts or 
Egyptian Christians, says “Truth.” 
Most of these hold the Monophy- 
site heresy that our Lord had 
only one nature, the human 
nature being completely swallowed 
up in the Divine. This heresy 
was Condemned by the Council 
of Chalcedon (A. D. 452), after 
which the Copts separated from 
the Catholic Church. However, 
they have retained (like all 
Eastern schismatics) a validly 
ordained priesthood, and therefore 
a valid mass and valid sacraments 
In their belief they differ little 
from Catholics, except, that they 
hold the aforesaid heresy with 
regard to our Lord's nature and 
do not recognize the authority of 
the Holy See.

They aay-mass fa Coptic, the 
language qf » anç*nt _KgypL 
Which is otherwise' extiflet fthe*- 
vernacular or thé modern 
Egyptain is Arabic). In recent 
years many Copts have given 
up their heresy and returned to 
the Catholic Church. They are 
allowed by the Holy See to re
tain their Coptic liturgy and 
custom», and have a hierarchy of 
their own under the Pope. Then 
letter are known aa the Uniat

A witness called in the investi
gation of the short-circuiting o£ • 
the Subway, in which a woman 
lost her life and more than a 
hundred persons were overcome 
with smoke and fumes, described 
the situation as follows:

“Then stygian darkness ensued, 
momentarily interrupted by fitful 
gleams of weird electricity that 
rose and fell with ghastly effect. 
Men stood riveted to the spot 
women screamed in abject terror, 
and pandemonium reigned. To 
increase the realism of living 
death that seemed to be enshroud
ing the sepulchral aspect of the 
place, a demoniacal guard of 
barbarous foreign countenance 
and accent, in guttural tones, 
ordered the transoms closed. I 
knew the end was nigh, and 
with calm indifference devoid of 
hope awaited the last gruesome 
catastrophe." The name of the 
witness is witheld.

In o^er to facilitate the hang
ing of n^il at the front and insure 
prompt delivery it is requested 
that all mail'be addressed as 
follows :—
(a) Rank ............
(b) Name...................
(c) Regimental number ........ ..
(d ) Gotnpany, Squadron, Battery

or other unit .......................
(e) Battalion..'.,,,,,........
(f) Brigade ...................
(g) First (or second) Canadian

Contingent ........
Xh) British Expeditioqaty

Force ........
Army Post Office. 

LONDON, ENGLAND, 
MfeEtf.

JOB WOES!X . . "
Executed with Nsainess and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets

Number 1 Mammoth Clover 
Number 1 Alsike Clover 
Number 1 Early Red Clover 
White Clover and Alfalfa 

The highest grades in Timothy Seed 
Island grown and Imported Seed

CHOICE IMPORTED AND ISLAND GROWN

Wheat, Oafs, Barley, Peas, Vetches, 
Corn, Buckwheat, Flax Seed, Tur

nip, Mangel, Beet, Carrot, etc.
Our Seeds are New and Fresh, Tested as to 

Purity and Germination.
Ii 5 Carter’s Guaranteed No. 1 Seeds and you 

are Safe. W rite us for Samples and Prices.

carter & co. ltd.
salesmen to the people of R e. island!

Charlottetown.

selfishness
hand, 
coldness, 
even cruelty which

, , , I la manual labor—-gardening whenpHndnees among men; hence that!.,__ ________V, , *, ,0 r , [the weather permitted, or car.touchey selfishness ou the onel , . -17 , ,, ,. . pentering or carving. Tea etand on the other the[: , „• . , *, , , , - « four, followed by more writing,,JL then the Office eg.in 
«Stamm, d dtooer r^Uy Tftar 

so many heart».. Hence again,1 1 -

till 7:80; then 
and dinner.
dinner he would read aloud—
either from some favorite euthor
or from his own particular MS.

e, , . , ,. , .. /then in progress. He read withable souls, ana bury them beneath] . __ j , , , ...
iu. vi..1.__i___ » »».-!_ |charm, and, what m more, with

sympathy, and very quickly to

those ever-recurring waves of 
qubelief and immorality which 
flood the worl, destroy innumer.

i-**-rfe’

Dodgers 

Posters 

Cheek Books 

LetterHeadi 

Note iBooks of H*td 

Receipt Books

book At 9:80 the bell was rung 
tor night prayer»; spiritual read
ing and Compline followed, after 
which he would finish the Office 
for tbe day, A full day—in 
whleh no mtnnte oould be counted 
as wasted» And yet, full as it 
was, he found time to make fre
quent visit» to the chapel, and 
was at all ^ times accessible to 
penitent» desirous of confessing. 
A full life, indeed, and a beauti
ful one.—The London Universe,

the black waters of their untold 
iniquities,

Th be devoted to the Holy 
Spirit of God is to have an ever- 
ready ear and eye directed to 
His abiding Presence within ue,
To practice devotion to the Holy 
Ghost is but to express our esteem, 
wonder, astonishment, admiration, 
and love towards the Love of the 
Eternal Father andJBternal Word 
who deigns, In His infinite 
mercy, love, end compassion, to 
come through the merits of Jesus 
Christ to be our true Friend and 
Benefactor, an abiding Guest and 
Sanctifier; and the Consoler in 
all our griefs, unworthy though 
we be. Every act of devotion to

I the Holy Ghost is an act ofl The body of Rev. Basil W. 
divine worship, an act of faith, I Maturin, M. A, of Oxford, Eng 
hope, and charity, attention and I land, one of the victims of the 
respect for Hti Presence, e|Lu»itanîâwaa Mentifted in Queens 
hearkening to Hie voice, and a I town, Iretind, recently by means 
doing Hi* most Holy Will. How of laundry marks and papers, 
necessary and how practically I Father Maturin came to this 
useful is this devotion to Him; byloouniry to npreach the Lenten 
it we return thanks to Him fori sermons at the Church of Our 
His gifts, we make reparation for I Lady of Lourdes, New York, and 

I sins committed against Him, the] was returning home when death 
1 Holy Gboet, while we sanctify 1 overtook hhn. He probably died 
lour own souls.

|ed| of Father Maturin

or Catholic Copt*.
The- late Pope Pin«X never 

belonged to the Coptic or any 
other Oriental rite, but always 
to the Latin Bite.

The title of “patriarch," which 
very common among Eastern 

bishops (both Catholio and 
schismatic) is also borne by the 
bishops of the two Western 
Catholio Sees of Lisbon In Porto 
gal and Venice in Italy. It 
now purely an honorary title,

India R Wonderland.

BEWARE OF WORMS;

- DonVlet worms gnaw sA th* 
vitals of your childree. fine 
them Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

bytha“What do they mean 
horns of a dilemma?"

"Two autos, I .suppose, hosting 
at you at once.*'

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT 
Milbum’s Sterling

Powder» give 
lief from monthly 
leave no bad after efflseta wfeafc 
ever. Be sure you get MHbuna*». 
price 25 and 50 cte.

Esther—He says that 11 I do 
not marry him he won't knew 
what to da

Drnsilla—Hasn't he any 
or profession?

52

r. c. mi 1.E.—W now

McLEOD & BENTLEY

A, A. Mathieson, K. C-, Æ. A 
McDonald,Jas. D.Stewart.

Barristers, Attorneys 

Solicitors.
and

r MONEY TO LOAN-^i 

Offices—Bank of Nova 1
Sc.tia Chambers.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
k Stewart,

New son’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgetown 
July 26th 1912,—tf

.1P. MIIMID.
PHTSIOUR 4 SORGHOS

Benson 
Private Life

in

Father Huysman, P. F. M 
has been long enoqfch in India to 
know the country thoroughly 
and he consider» it a veritable 
wonderland. He says it b studded 
with ancient fortresses, gogeoue 
temples and all sorts of highly 
architeotnal structures, which 
one never tires admiring. Most of 
the Hindu temples are the same 
in form and in shap»^bi$ tower
ing misses, very tudsd at the 
bottom, with two: rides, iront and 
back, longer than the rest and 
running up like a pyramid to 
end with a crest, tiie whole 
covered with all sorts Of pagan 
emblems. Generally th* prihdpal 
structure is in the middle, and it 
is surrounded by, walls and 
galleries aud other minor towers 
which form a tremendous as 
sembly of accessories^ awe-inspir
ing and forbidding tits the re
ligion it represents,

No European or unclean 
human being can even penetrate 
within the sacred precincts of 
those terrible abodes. There are 
besides, in various places of

There is nothing harsh 
Laxa Liver Pills. They 
Constipation, Disyspaia, 
Headache, aud Bilious SpsUs 
without griping, purging or 
sickness. Pries 25 cte.

Coroner—We found nothing In 
tbe man’s pockets, maVra, except 
three buttons, one handkerchief 
and a receipted till.

The Sobbing Inquirer-—A 
receipted bill! Then ’tiliat my 
husband.

MINARITS LINIMENT ÜUSES 
DIPHTHERIA_______

The State can only give for 
economic reasons * • • While 
the Church glues for the love of 
God, and the love of God never 
yet destroyed any man’s self-re
spect."

OFFIQX AUD RESIDENCE

148 PRIROE STREET

CHARLOTTETOWN.
J A lattiew.il t, Æ. i.

Jsa I. Stewart

îauld let Beti
3i Aeeteit el

in the discharge of his sacred 
duty as did that other noble 
prieet on the Titanic.

Father Maturin was one of the 
most illustrious converts given to.-------
us since Newman’s conversion.’India, real fortresses, buàt ages 
He was born in 1847 of an old ago, and these with thé others 

Mr. Gabriel J. Pippet, whose I French Huguenot family long testify to the highly and
name will be familiar to all who I settled in Ireland; hia father was * religious spirit of the Hindu, 
have read those delightful verses I thé Vicar of All Saints, Grange-1 which is marvelous indeed, or at 
of the deceased prelate incorporât-1 gorman, while his Aunt was the * any rate, has been w$jn jpeet agee. 
ed in “A Child's Rule of Life," aslHite Cocentrie, Lady Wilde, mother! Many of those buildings are in 
the illustrator thereof, lived forI of Oscar Wilde. Father Maturin rums and abandoned, owing, I 
some1 time at Hare Street House, j graduated'ftem Trinity College.1 suppose, to the weakening of the 
Bttntingfotd. - He says that Mgr-1 Dublin, and after his ordination old spirit; but there aee quite 
Betison was a very genial and l aw à minister of the English enough yet of them to show 
simple man, who took a great I church ha edtered the Society of what it waa«nd how glorious old 
and active interèst in all that I St. John the Evangelist, common- pagan India has been and still is.

Mr. J. A. Lubinledd, Deuptt», Ï 
writes: “It is my pleasure tej 
in regard tip Doan’s Kidney 
I have been using for see» 
kidney trouble, which used to S 
back so tbit at times I could « 
down, nor could I walk straight, 
ed about your pills from yo*l" 
and I.blesa'the happy hour I It 
buying this medicine. Oua 
druggist persuaded me bey 1 'R 
Kidney PfSt, saying they wedt-TjWL.* 
good, in tiét .he guaranteed_
I yielded tb-Ms »d vice, andi * 
result? Lbbdbearing down) 
back for.tiré days, so Ï 1 
of the pdb uapsed to the i 
told him to live me Dc 
Pills as they would stop tl 
hours at tee outside. He 1 
sorry l did "not. use more c< 
and lengthen the time to awrit 1 
I told 1** there Is no need * 
with Doan’s Pitts, they go i 
spot. Mu mbalKmt for
bora-wœ-SiiM.

direct on receipt of price by 
Milbutn Co., Limited, Toronto, l 

Wbeaordenae diructipeéfy» l


